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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1864.
Trig SECRETARY CE WAR, in an official

gazette, has:statedthat two hundred thou-
sand men have already enlistied ; that threehundred thousand are to .be furnished by
the draft. He further states that with one
hundred thousand more men Gen. GRANT
will be able to - end the rebellion. 'before

' winter, and that the balance of the troops
raised by draft will be used to garrison the
forts, and take care of the guerillas.
Words cannot add to the emphasis of this
announcement. It should . arouse the An:.

TIIE FALL OF ATLANTA.
The second great stronghold of the South

has fallen. On the morning of yesterday
the advance of General SKECKWAN's army
entered Atlanta, as we learn by announce-
ment in the War Gazette of Secretary
STANTON. This news, though not unex-
pected, is entirely welcome, and is a cause
for national gratitude and pride. Snanunts
and his -veteran army have nobly satisfied
the,promise of one of the most able and
memorable campaigns of the war, and a
crowning chhpter has been added to the
glorious record of the Western army.. '

To -whatever cause therebels'may ascribe
their abandonment of a position admitted
to be indispensable -to the success of their
falling cause, we' cannot. Or by. - lookitig
upon its acquisition as a moral; and mili-
tary advantage of great value. Its capture
bps been effected within =Sone/tie .time.
We should rather say, it has nitre than

flf: Air tlortsandcxpee.a
, as .-1 unitliary

success it is thoroughly consistent
with the plans and the career of
the accomplished

may of, the army in
'Georgia. We may judge tile worth of this
• triumph from the confession made by Gov.
Biowic in his proclamationlo the citizens
of georgia,.and by .the removal-of General
JOs. jORNSTON to give place to. General1;06, TheGo vernorofGeorgia regarded
the capture of Atlanta-as a formidable step
toward the ruin: of the Confederacy.' Gen.
HOOD Nyas eleiated 'to his present honor
simply -because he, of all the officers under
General Jontkurron, Most earnestly believed
thatAtlantirdauld be successfully defended.
. The solitary advantage the rebels could
derive from this colossal defeat would be

the' precipitation of a large force upon
General GnAiNT. There is great probability
that the evacuation of Atlanta was has-
tened, and partially compelled, by the ne-
cessity of defending Richmond. In. effect,
it was impossible -for the rebel army to
simultaneously defend the twocities ; one or
the otherwas necessarily sacrificed to save
the other. Gen. Hocin will probably make
no further attempt to resist the advance of
General SnratmAtv, for Atlanta Was the
chosen, fortified, strongest position -in the
Sduthwest, and in abandoning it Georgia,
Alabama, and l!ilississippi are yielded' to
Our arms. Part of HOOD'S armyis possibly
at this time on its way to . Rich-
mond, and the theory of the rebels -

must be that this movement will compel,
one similar on the part of SHEurcear;
However this may be, thefe can be no
doubt that the evacuation of Atlanta
was caused by the weakness of the rebel-
lion, anPthat Gen. BrIZIOTAIS has won a
permanent and grand' victory, which will
contribute immeasurably to the speedy`tri-
tnph of the Union. This resolute man
said, early in the campaign, to his officers :

Gentlemen, I intend to place this army
south of Atlanta." He has kept his word.

Democratic Success Desired by the
Rebels.

31r. JunArt F. BENJAMrr, the rebel Se-
cretaryof State, makes official announce-
mentthat " the separation of theStates is an
accomplished fact," and that Mr. Davis
" has no authority to receive proposals for
negotiations except by virtue of his .office
as President of an independent Confeder*y,
and ou this basis alone must proposals be
made-to him." Compare this uncompro-
mising declaration with the meaning and
spirit of the Chicago platform, its proposi-
tion to "restore peace on the basis of the
Federal Union," and its stipulation for an
immediate armistice to treat with the "in-
dependent Confederacy" of Mr. BEAVA-
BIM. Who will dispute that this platform
boldly risks dishonor for the sake of an un-
certain gain ?

It has long been the argument of the Op-
position that the power at once to end the
war and maintain the Union was in the
hands of the Administration. It has been
repeatedly asserted that the rebels are will-
ing to negotiate with the Government, and
are only prevented by the stubborn refusal
of the Administration to agree to an armis-
tice or a convention. The gentlemen at
'Chicago made this charge directly, and
assume that their party, were it in poWer,
could.easily meet the South on common
ground, and restore the Union without
further trouble or bloodshed. These pre-
tencei need no other exposure than Mr.
BENJAMIN has made, and the opponents
of the Administration may say what they
will, the great fact remains that therebel;leaders will receive no offers of
peace that do not acknowledge the
Southern States to be an independent
nation. When the managers of the pre-
sent Democratic party talk of peace as ifit were something they had only to ask forto obtain, do they mean such a peace asthis ? They must mean it ; for, if there isany sincerity in the declarations of J.EF-
PERSON Davis and his Secretary of State,
an honorable peace is only poisible when
their military power is destroyed.

It must be remembered, too, that the
rebel papers which have so anxiously de-
sired the success of the Democratic partyin the fall elections have invariably as-
signed as their reason that the inde-
pendence of the Confederacy would be the
certainresult. They have never said that
under a 'Democratic Administration the
rebel leaders would be Willing .to submit,to the Government. Genera/ MCCLELLAN'mayhave the benefit of this startling fact,'that every rebel newspaper, and many
rebel leaders, have openly insisted that:Democratic triumph and disunioh were:inseparable. His party may profess what':love it pleases for the 'jTnion , 'but canof
conceal that the Disunionists, North and
Sonth, are of all men the most anxiohs for
Its success.

ONE of our cotemporaries objects, as we
also object, to the use of inaccurate and
angry terms during this political canvass:
General McCLELLAN, it observes, should
not be called " a traitor" by his opponents,
although one of his own supporters at the
Chicago Convention was ungentlemanly
enough to call him "an idiot:" We admit
the rule, as, in common with the earnest
and patriotic journals of the country, wehave never transgressed it. What We askin turn bears no reference to party, andmemay submit it to the fair sense of all whoboast a shade of patriotism. Is it proper,for any journalist of the North to style the
President ofthe United States "Old Abe,"and, in the same column, recognize the
leader of tl e. rebellion as " PresidentDews ?" Yet this is infinitely worse, by.
implication, than calling General AIoCLET..-
Lax a traitor.

In all the,championship ofthe patriotism
which met at Chicago, opposed itself to the
war, andtook our brave soldiers under its
sovereign, pity, we have found no 'such
thing ad a plausible defence for the lately:
detected Conspiracy in the West, Mr:
TOORITZES argues that the 46 constitutional
right of citizens to bear arms shall not NIinfringed;" but, as every one knows, thisdoes not include even an apologyfor the
4420,000" rifles with which Mr. VoOnlizail
sought to arm a secret political society
Towing vengeance.Ort the. Government and
death to .the draft. Intelligent andpeace:
au, citizens'Trill withdraw , their countet
nancefrina theaillliationsof a party whichtopposing 'wart4wan no disposition to
"keep the*ace,-

IN the excitement of the Presidential
canvass the merits of the Union candidates
for civic, legislative, and congressional ofti-
ces should not be forgotten:, The nomi-
nations are, without exception, we believe,
excellent ; and some of the gentlemen
named have national reputations for ability
and patriotism. Every exertion made to
elect the local and State ticket in October
will also be felt in the November elections.

The campaigns against biobile, Atlanta, and
Petersburg have assumed, since we last considered
them, en aspect greatly changed. Atlanta la no
longer besieged—our flag floats over the city.
11lobilebut waits to fall into the hands of Farragut,
and Petersburg alone holds out defiantly against
Us, promising terrible fighting and bloodshed. The
advioes we publish to.dayfromPetersburg are signi-
ficant, and even were it not so, observation
would naturally teach us to eipeot struggles
fiercer far than any in which the two armies have
heretofore engaged. Despite the desperate efforts of
Lee to drive usfrom the Weldon Railroad, wo still
bold enough of it to make It useless to him, and he
will leave nothing undone to. regain it. On it, in
deed, as well he is aware, depends the existence of
the Confederacy. For it he has sacrificed Atlanta ;

but, unfortunatelyfor him, in the hour of his peril,
Sherman, who has been carefully watching Hood,
has in part at least defeated his plane. Atlanta,
according to the despatches we print in another
column, was evidently evacuated by General Hood
by order 'of General Lee. Thit Sherman, who
has undoubtedly been expecting such a move,
must have discovered it as soon as it was begun;
for y e learn that a battle was fought at
East Point in which the rebel army was Out In two.
East Point la newly five mites in the rear of At-
lanta. Sherman must have pursued, overtaken the
rebel army, androuted it. We do notknow whether
anything beyond a thorough defeat resulted to
Hood, or ,whether any great part of his forces 'was
captured, but. we suppose not, or the fact, whilst' is
very important, would have been announced. They
may have succeeded la continuing the retreat they
began towards the illacon.and SavannahRailroad,
and also In pursuing the route they first in•
tended—the route to Rmortd to reinforce Lee.
Hood is clearly not saraillthl in evacuations as
Johnston, his predecessor, and Beauregard and
Lee. It was, as hasbeen prophesied, aaoblack day er
when Johnston was.ousted from his command.

Lee was forced to this, to him, sad step by inex-
orable circumstances. He has failed to take the
Weldon Railroad after the fiercest, most ablyde-
vised, and courageous assaults. Ho was too weak ;

but to strengthen himself he dare not recall Early
from the Shenandoah. Such -a course would- only
have transferred his dangerto a new locality:• The
Danville road was too important to lose, and, if the
army which defended at once it and the cityof
Lynchburg were withdrawn, Sheridan with his
forces would make short work of both. Inthis di-
lemma he calls upon Hood, and the telegrami fur-
nish lhe sequel. Danger is to be apprehended if
Rood should joinLee, but if his army is scattered
It will take some time to render it available, and in
the meanwhile Grant, now In full possession of the
knowledge of Lee's weakness, byhis own confession,
will essay to carry his legions into Richmond and
Petersburg.

TES VALIIN O ATLANTA.
Our readers are fully in possession of the tope-

graphy of the country around Athinta—ofthe fact of
its being a centrefor therailroadsystem ofGeorgia.
Apart from thefact thatthis system has now been
destroyed, there are other considerations of per
haps greater importance, although, indeed,the tacit
reduction ofGeorgia is important enough. It is tobe
presumed that Hood, elm he bas been badly do-
feated in every pitched battle with our troops, is
entirely unable to cope with Sherman in the field-
'ln the field he mustfight—there are no more foal'
fled Allan tas. If his army has been overtaken,
driven—and on this fact we rest our speculations—.
then byrapid pursuitShermancanrender it impossi-
ble for either halfto reach Petersburg, arid he will
end by.entirely. scattering the rebel army. But,
even if one-half should reach Lee, we are taught to
believe that it cannot be much more than . 20,000
strong, and, In that event, Grant and his earth-

' Works can hold Lee atbay untilShermancarriesont
the.grand mission Providence seemsto have assigned

Planted in the very centre of Georgia, all of
its admirably complete railroads at his command,
he is 210 miles from Mobile and 2L6 from Charleston
and Savannah. His grand army (of which, by theway, he can readily spare, if needful,30,000 men for
Grant, to whom they can be transferred within rive
days from:date), thus can at will operate on these
three points with scarcely any opposition. He hasrailroads all the way. The residents along the lines,
if there are any left, would scarcely dare to injure
them, and even if they did, the history of Union
railroad building from Nashville to • °heartrnooga, and from leChattanooga to Atlanta, as-sures us that equal despatch would be used in
repairing roads but slightly damaged leading to
three "besieged rebel cities.” No great damage
indeed could be inflicted, as the country through
whichthey pass is traversed by no mountains, and
by no rivers larger than Abe narrow Cluettallooohle.
Thus the capture of Atlanta is a grand victory, the
greatest of the war, for it lays the way open to us for
the very heaviest blows the rebellion has received,-
and under which it fain must die.

Those vital points where the liiiart of therebellion
throbs, points which we have striven to reach so
long in yelp, will' soon .feel the bayonets 'of. the
Union. Alabama and Georgia are out away front
the Confederacy, and cease to be the iiases of 'sup-
plies for its armies, and Saturday, Septemier, a,daWns upon it the darkest day of its short and
bloOdy existence. Nay we soon see the lasi:

TIM CALL FOR TROOPS.
IMPORTANT OPPICLAT. ANNOUNCEMENT.
RECOTIRAGEMENT TO lINLISTMENT-L&ROE CREDITS

ON ACCOUNT OF THEDRAVT--100,004:1 WEN ADDED
TO ORANT'S ARMY WILL FINISH .THE REBEL.

WASHINGTON, September 2,-1884.
To Major General Dire; New York: •
It is ascertained with reasonable certainty that

the naval and other credits, required by the act of
Congress, will aniOunt to about 200,000, including
New York, which has not yet been reported to the
Department, so that the President's call ofJuly 18th
is practicallyreduced to three hundred thousand men
to meet and take the place of first the enlistments
in the navy, second the casualties of battle, sick-
ness, prisoners, and desertion, and third the hun-
dred-days troops, and all others going out by the
expiration ofservice this fail. " '

One hundred thousand new, troops promptly fur-
nished is all Mai General Grant (mks for the capture
of Richmond, and to give ajiniehing blow to the rebel
armies" yet in thefield. -

,The residue of, the call would be adequate •for
garrisons in fort and cities, and to guard all the
lines ofcommunicationand supply,free the country
from guerillas, give security to trade, protect com-
merce and travel, and establiah peace, order,and
tranquillity in every State.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretaryof War

WASIEICIENGT'OIsr.
WASHTKOTOW, Sept. 2,101.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS
The following soldiers, belonging to Pennsylvania

Regiments; have died here and been burled within
the lastfew days : JOHN HEISER, 53d; GEORGE T.
JecK, 100th; WILLIAM HURLerAN, 105th; ,15.1438
()emotes:, 2d Heavy Artillery; Amos K. Dit,tox,lath Cavalry, and DAVID N. BAKER, 13th Cavalry.

A- SUBSTITUTE
Gaonun W. Bnownarrested for running a neigra substitute off to Baltimore,has been tined`fivehundred dollars.

CREDITS FOR Ttuu COMING DRAFT.We have the authority of 001. W. H. liaowzar;ActingProvost Marshal Generalfor Maryland and
Delaware, for stating that volunteers will be count-
ed on the quotas of the preient call up to the latest
practicable moment before the draft, and men are
accepted and sent torendezvous; amain all districts
where an earnestness shall have been manifestedin
procuring volunteers, such volunteers will be dulycredited as above, even if the volunteer shall haVe
enlisted after the fifth day of September.

A FEMALE REBEL SPY.
'Spytaa MITCHBI,L, alias Charley 'West, ofthe
: h Who wila arrested at Itarpar,sFerry as a spyby Captain PRATT, while loiteringaround our camp dressed in United Statesuniform,:arrived last evening, and was committed to the Old

Capitol. SARAH makes quite a neat-looking sol-dier; is fond of talk, and says she served two yearsLA CO. A, 16thVirginia Cavalry, in Imboden'6 corn.mend.
ARREST OF REBEL SYMPATHIZERS IN VIR-

Our troops stationed in Fairfaxand London coun.
ties, Virginia, having been greatly molested of late
by bushwhackers, it has been determined to put a'
stop to it by arresting the disloyal eitizens of the
neighborhood, manyof whomare believedto be con-
nected with these rebel gangs. Yesterday thirty-two alleged warm rebel sympathizere, residing in
the counties above named, were brought to this
city, and were committed to the Old Capitol, to
await an investigation. Thirty more of the sixtyrebel sympathizers and suspicions 'characters, ar,rested in Loudon county, Va., a week or two since-
'werereleased fromthe Old Capitol yesterday, upon
theirparole of honor not to do any act Injurious or
detrimentalto the United States Government.
THE ENROLMENT ACT-AN ERROR COB-

RECTED
Lrrum, latitowsr & Co.'s last volume of the sta-tutes at large contain an error In the act further to.regulate and provide for the 'enrolling and callingout the national forces. It states that in ease the.quota shall not be tilled within the space of sErtydays artar the call; the President shall immedbitely'order a draftfor oneyear, etc. ; but,the official roll,from which a copy ofthe act wasfurnished to theauthorized newspaper publishers of thalami by theStateDepartment, provides thatfilly days, as statedIn the President's proclamation, shall elapse after'the call belore a. draft shall be ordered.

SENTENCED POE TRWASONzaIi.I. LANDUADE.FE&ANB RUSSELL READING, publisher of a the•'atriCai sheet called The Guide,*bas been sentenced'toan imprisonment, for five yearsIn Fort Delaware,
for uttering treasonable language while the enemy
were in front of Washington.

SKILLED MECHANICS.
The Secretary's,order in reference to skilled med

chanics U to be strictly construed by commanding
officers.

PUNISHED FOR DESERTION
Ten privates have rtoently , been tried and eon;

'Tintedor desertion, and have been senteaned to im-
prisonment at haidlabor feit, Delaware for two
'or, three years, and 'Co. forfeit-all yap and allow-ances. . . .

VICTORY!
GLORIOUS NEWS

CAPTURE OF ATLANTA
THE CITY OCCUPIED BY OUR ARMY.

THE NEWS FULLY CONFIRMED

A BATTLE FOUGHT NEAR EAST POINT

THE REBEL :ARMY CUT IN TWO

Gen. Hardee Reported Killed

THE ARMY BEFORE PETERSBURG.

THE REBELS REPORTED TO BE LAYING
I NEW RAILROMI.

A UNION .BATTERY SEEMING THE, TOWN

EarlyStill in the Shenandoah Valley-,

HE IS OPENING TELEGRAPHIC COMMU-
NICATION WITH RICHNIOVIL

Official. Despatch from Admiral Tarragut.

MAILS OF THE BVORRNDER OF FORT MORGAN.

40, -

Dishonorable 'Conduct of the Rebel Officers.

MLLE WAR IN MENIWSS3O3-0.

A. BATTLE FOUGHT HEALS NASHVILLE.

General Rousseau Driving the Rebels.

opricxzir. GAFETICE.
THE CAYTURS OF ATLASTA--Tall CITY 60-

GIIPEGD BY GEL MERMAN.
WAERINGTON, Sept. 2-4 P. M.

Major General Dix, Neuf York :

This Department has received intelli-
gence this evening that General Sb.ernmn's
advance entered Atlanta about noon to-
day. The particulars have not yet been
received, but tplegraphic cotarnunication
during the night with Atlanta directis ex-
pected. E. K. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

SECOND OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
THE CAPTURE OP ATLANTA CONFIRMED-

IT IS ROW OCCUPIED BY THE 20TH CORPS
--THE REBEL ARMY CUT IN TWO BY GEN.
SHERMAN--REPORTED DEATH OP GEN.
HARDEE.

WASITINGTON, Sept. 2-10.45 P. M.
Major General Din, New York :

The following telegram from Major
General Slocum, dated this day in Atlanta,
and just received, confirms the capture
of that city :

"General Sherman has taken Atlanta,
and the 20th Corps. now occupy the city.

"The main army is on the Macon road,
near East Point.

"A battle was fought near that place, in
which General Sherman was successful.
The partieulars are not known.

"13. W. SLocum, Maj. Gen."
An unofficial report states that in the

battle fought near East Point, by General
Sherman with Hood, the rebel army was
cut in two, with very heavy loss to the
enemy, and., that Gen. Hardee was killed.

Our loss is not known.
-EDWIN K STADITOAL...

Secretary of War.
CAPTURE ,:tOPATLANTA.

A CONEIEMATOWZ DESPATCH BROM Lotrisvxum
SHERMAN'S ADVANCE ENTERS THE PLACE.LOUISVILLE, Sept. 2.—Brigadier General Ewing,

commanding theVestern District ofKentucky, has
justreceived a despatch from the front announcingthat Sherman's advance entered Atlanta at nine
o'clock this morning. No further particulars have
been received.

ANOTHER DESPATCH PEON NASHVILLE.
Nasitvira.a, Sept. 2 —General Sherman's ad-

vance entered Atlanta this morning, at 11 o'clock,
and the whole Federal force will enter to-day.

THE AEM BEFORE PETERSBURG.
Arrit.TT.Aox I.7.PEOTED—OANNONADING AT RIGHT

A REPORTED RBIS RAILROAD TO PErsitesusch
[Special Despatch to The Pres's J - •

Wiemue.row, Sept. 2.—The Chronicle has re-
ceived the following special despatch :

BtFORE PVBESBURCI, Sept. I.—The enemywere
reported moving artillery to their right. In the
afternoon slight skirmishing began along the Wel-
don road. The 6th Corps were placed under armsand marched into the breastworks. Some deserterscame In during the day and said we were to be at-tacked at 4 o'clock P. M. Withthe exception of theslight skirmish alongthe railroad !there was no dis-
turbance. Our men p alted with anxious expecta-
tion, but no rebels made their appearance., Out on
the skirmish line is a large frame house, from the
top of which we .can obtain anexcellent view of the
surrounding cruntry. The object of the °nem/wasto drive away our pickets and regain possession. of
this vacant dwelling. Three men were wounded.
-The house is nowin our possession.

Cannonadingoccurs at thii-regular hours every
night. No damage is inflicted. It is very annoy-
lug, though, when one is anxious to go to sleep.)

Frequent heavy 1111118, together with bad water,
arecausing' considerable sickness amongthe men.This is confined 'principally to the new men, who
arecoming in continually. Quinine and whisiryis
given to men occupying trenches as a.ration morn-
ing and, evening. .

The quietude along the entire frOnt as wonder.
ful as unaccountable. There is something oppres-
sive about it. We seem to be continually eapect-
inga fight, andknow not the time or the place ofIts occurrence. It Is believed the rebels are bring-
ing the Weldon Railroad Into Petersburg by a new
and formerly unknown route. This is Very possi:
ble. Theremustbe some trouble in gettingrails toeke out the track.
TlLTitusitunG BFIELLED PROM B. itAILBOAD BAT

•

*

WAsnmareN, Sept. 2. The latest informs
Lion from the Army of the Potomac is that Wednes-
day paseed without anychanges iutherelative posi-tions of the opposing armies 'which' cap,' be of anyinterest tothe generalreader.• -

The monster .Ifrinoh mortar, mounted on a rail-road car, has reoently been sent up the road oppo-Atte Petersburg, and afew shells thrown by it Intothe city. The object of•thiv woe- to,doter therebelsfrom tiring on ourpicket!, and it seems to have beenpartially successful. • • ,

There was a heavy artnlery duel on the eveningof the 29th ult., In. front ofPetersburg, oontbsulugfor overan hour.

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
GEN. EARLY_ STILL IN TEN VALLEY-HIS HEAD•

QUARTERS AT BUZZER RILL
BALTIMORA Sept. 2.—The American's special

despatch, dated at Charlestown, Va., Sept. 2, says.:
"I have been much disappointed on learning thatthe despatches which sent you from Berryvillehave failed to reach their destination.

" I have not sufficient time in this despatch, as themail closes at Harpers Ferryat 1.15 P.M., to enter
into details, but will simply state the principalpoints of information which were obtained by are-comoissance.

"In the first place Early has notleftand bums In-tention of leaving, the valley. His headquartersare at Bunker HUI, half way between Martinsburgand Winchester. Heis bushy engaged In repairingand putting up the telegraph line, and has alreadytelegraphic commtinloation with Richmond fromthis side of-Woodstock."Early Isreceiving reinforcements, and Fitz HughLee is known to havereceived 300 fresh horses forhis cavalry, who are said to number 7,000."There is a regular stage from Winchester toStaunton,which runs every day,and several officersand soldiersarereceivingshort furloughs to go home,and return to Winchester, which does not look asthoughhe intended to leave the valley."

TEBNFASEE.
A BATTLENEAR tresaymia—THE REBELS DRIVENBY GENERAL ROUSSEAU-WHEELER'S rosin:REPORTED ADVANCING.

NASHVILLE, Sept. I.—A rebel force, estimated1,000 strong, with twelve guns, were within seven-teen miles ofNashville, on the New Freedom pike,at daylight this morning. -

Major GeneralRousseau, with a body of cavalryand infantry, started yesterday and met the ens•
my's advance early this morning. Sharp skirmish-
Mg ensued, with varying success. At the last ac-counts Rousseau had driven the rebels three milestowards DlUrfreesboro.

•A messenger from the advance reports thatWheelers whole force la between tide city andMurfreesboro, and that there Is a large rebel forceat Lebanon. Prlson'ers and some wounded haVoibeen sentfrom Rousseau's front.
TEM RIVIRLS TNARDICk VP THR GREMT WitaTBRN

11.41aLROAp.Lotrnavnrx,:Sept. I .—Passengers from I+Tartni sreportthat Wheeler, Forrest, 'lnd Roddy are erk.gaged In tearingop the traok of the (treatWestern

Railroad, between Nashville and the Tennessee
river.

The Cnion says thatRonsseart has 'nada such‘lia-
position of his force that these. rebel commands
cannot injure the road, and that Rouaieatt has gone
out to give Wheeler battle.

GERERAty ROUSSEAU'S PURSUIT OP WARMER*
NASHVILLE, Sept. 2.—Several miles of the Nash-

ville and Chattanooga Railroad were burned by
Wheeler's forces yesterday. Gen. Rousseau drove
therebel force within three miles of Lagrange, yes•
terday afternoon, with stubborn resistance. He re-
ports that the head of Wheeler's column left the
Murfreesboro- pilce about ten O'clock, moving from
the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad 1Uthe direc-
tion ofFranklin.

Rousseau is in cies° pursuit, andpersCrui just in
from Franklin report that town In the hands of
Wheeler's forces, he having entered and oapturad
it last night.

Our casualties in the skirmishing of yesterday
were 5 killed and 50 wounded. •

A small body ofrebels tired on a train Onthe Also
bama and Tennessee Railroad, atBrent*ood, eight
miles from here.

The rebel loss yesterday was eight killed and fif-
teen wounded. The telegraph is open south of this
point.

KENTUCKY.
N'QUADN'S AND JBB9RY'S GIIERLI,LAS

Loum'VILLB, Sept. I.—Fifteen guerillas, under
Billy McQuade, are reported to have thrown an
engine off the track of the Lebanon Branch Rail-
road, this afternoon, six miles from New' Haven.
They burned the express and baggage' ears and
robbed the passengers, and left in the ;11reetion of
Bardstown.

Somers gang of two hundred guerillas returned
this morning from a raid to the Ohio riimr,, and en-
camped four miles from New (Wale.Thelabsbitantsof that town momentarily expected anat-
tack.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GIEIEF.
ADMIRAL FARR/WITT% OPZIOIAL P.ZPORT OP TEE

t 3 10a7l)88. Or FORT MORGAN
WaswirroTow, Sept. 2.—The Navy Department

to-day received the following from Adwdral Farra-
,,gut :

FLAG-SHIP RAETpOED,
WEST GIME BLOCSADING Si:MADAM

MOBIL& BAY, August 2t, 1864.Sin: I had the honor, in my despah. No. 31, to
state to the Department that Fort Moreau had,sur-
rendered, on the 23d Instant, to the arroyand navy,
though at the time that despatch WfOLMTAWB. and
Mailedthe ceremonyof surrender hg,fr'hiA ocAtittuy
taken place.

It was also discovered that Genexitl Page And
several ofhis oificers,had no swords to deliver up,
and further, that some of those which wire outran-deredhad been broken. The whole conduct of the
officers atFort Gaines and Fort Diforgan presentS
such a striking contrast in moral principle that I'cannotfall to remark upon ft. Col. Anderson, who
commandedthe former, finding himselfIn a position
perfectly untenable and encumbered with a super-

.

fludus number of conscripts, many_of whom were.
boys, determined to surrender a fort which he could
not defend. '

The correspondence preliininary to that event
is herewith forwarded, marked Nos. 1,2, 3 and4.

The department will perceive the terms of capita-
lotion were the same as in the ease of Port Gaines.
GeneralPage endeavored to obtain more favorable
terms, but.withont success.

I regret to state that after the assembling of tho
rebel officers at the appointed hour of 2 P., M., for
the surrender outside of the fort, it wis discovered
on an erainination of the interior that most of theguns were spiked, many of the gun carriages
wantonly injured, and the arms, ammunition, and
provisions, etc., destroyed, and there was every
reason tobelieve that this had been done after the
white flaghad been raised.

In this determination he was supported by all his
officers save one; but from the moment he hoisted
the white flag he scrupulously kept everything in-
tact, and in that condition delivered it over;whilst
GeneralPage and his officers, with a childish spite-fulnifis,' destroyed the guns which they had said
they would defend to the last., but which they never
defended at all, and threw away or broke thoseweapons which they had not the manliness to use
against their enemies : fdr Fort Morgan never fired
a. gun after the commencementof the bombardment,
and the advanced pickets ofour army Were actually
onits glade.

As before stated, the ceremony of surrender took
place at 2 P. M., and that smarie afternoon all the
garrison were sent to New Orleans in the United
States steamers Tennessee and Blenville, where
they arrived safely.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. Featite..ol7T, Rear Admiral,

Commanding W. G. D. S.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Seeretary of the NavY:

Washington, -

FORT Monad- if, August .3.,•1.264.
Rear Admiral D. G. Forragul, U. S. N., Major Gene-

ra! Gordon Granger, U. St A.;
Gattrtattrarr: The further sacrifice of life being

annecessary, and my sick and woundedsuffering
and -being- exposed, humanity demands that I ask
for terms of capitulation.

Veryrespectfully, &0., R. L. PAO%Brigadier General O. S. A.
IFEADQVAItTgita U. S. FgROBS,

MOBILE Bar, August 23,185#. .
I have notifiedAdmiral Farragut of your deeire

to capitulate. Until Ids arrival, hostilities will be
suspended, when your proposal will-be duly con-
sidered. ,

Very reepectfully,Your obedient servant,
G. Crwraiiit,

Major General'U. S. A., cuttunanding.
To BriWier generaill. T'Ap,9lllminSips,Fort acumen.-- - - •

./Ine-rAte-11T2rnS jamas,
*OI3ILB BAT, Anitat 23,1884.

Brigadier Cetera L. Page, Commanding Fort
Morgan:
OBrIERA.I. In reply to, your anwon Of

this date, received by Captain Taylor, askinikir
terms ofcapitulation, we have to say that the only
terms we canmakeare let. The unconditional sur-
render of yourself and the garrison of "PortMorgan,
with all of thepublic property within its limits,and
In the same condition as it is now.

2d. The treatment which Is in conforyiaity witlrthe
custom of the most civilized nations tolvards prison-
ers of war.

3d, Private property, witli the exception of arms
will be respected.

.IP. S. DRAYTON, Captain LT. S.W.,
On the part of Admiral Farragut, Commanding the

naval forces
R. ARNOLD, Brig. Gren U. S. 4.,

On the part of Gen. Granger, Commanding U. S.
forces. ,tAgFORT RIORDAN, August 23, 1861.

Captam Drayton; U. S. N., Brigadier General R, Ar,-
aold, U. S. A., acting onthe part respectively ofAd-
nvirai Farragufand General Granger
GENTLEMEN : Your conditions in the communica-

tion of to-day are accepted, but I have still to re-quesinsertede terms askt II with nly slok be granted
and in the capitulation.

I will be prepared to surrender at 2 o'clock, and to
embark as soon aspossible.

Respectfully, &c., B. L. PAGE,'
Brigadier 4erteratiC. S. A.

TUN INDIAN WAR,
SPECIAL AGMNT BENT OUT TRB prDIAN-Int-

RHAII-PROOLARtATION OF THE GOIONNOR OF
COLORADO.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—An official despatch re .-

Ceived here to-day says the murders aiddepreda-
tions on the plains are committedby comparatively
few ofthe several Indian tribes. It Is-understood
the Indian Bureau has sent thither a special agent
with a view to the pacification of the pi/militated
savages.

The fact may not be generally lmown that the
Governor of Colorado has issued a proolaniation
urgingeither Individuali or armed organizations to
kill and destroy the hostile Indians, and seizetheir
property, distinguishing between those 'Which are
friendly and those which are not so: This proceed-
ing of the Governor is independent of the Federal
authorities, and may increase rather than lessen the
calamities to which settlers and emigrants are now
exposed:

DEFEAT OS INDIANS-BY OEN. BULLY;
ST. Dams, Sept. 27—TheSioux City (Iowa)Regis-

ter of the 27th.ult, says that Mr. Sell, of the Tian
termastersl department, has just arrivedfrom _Fort
Union, and reports that a, battle occurred. betsreenGen. Sully's command and about 5,000 Indians, on
Knife river, on July 25,' in which the Indians were
defeated with a loss of 110. Our loss wals 5 killed
and twenty or thirty wounded. • .r

CALIFORNIA AND SANDWICH ISLANDS.
'nion Congressmen and Presidential

Electors Nomtnated—A Corti" d'Etat by
Ming Kamelam eha.
Sax FRANCISCO, August 31.—Arrivedoldps Sn.

Matra, Belvidere, and Daniel Marcy, fivm New
York,and Winged Hunter, from Boston.; Sidled,
ship Mary L. Sutton, for Baker's Island.

The 'Union Republican State Convention have
nominated for Presidential electors J. G.JdoCal-lum, SamuelBrannan, Rev. 0. O. BloOlay, J. Wing
Oliver, and William Crane, and, eel a matter ofpre-
caution, have instructed them to cast their votes forLincoln and Johnson.

A rkolle proseqrd has been entered in the Calle Or
W. R. Smiley, for keeping the treasurerecovered
from the Wiesner Golden Gate.

Star Fusricisco'Sept. I.—J. 0. Mcßuer, of San
Francisco, has been nominated by the 'Union Re-
publican L'onvention for Congressfrom the Southern
district of California, William Higby from the
Middle district, and John Bidwell from the North-
ern district. This is regarded as an excellent
ticket.

Arrived, Fyip Milan, from New York. Sailed,
shipRival, for Hong Hong.

An arrival from Honolulu brings detail ofAugust
13th.

The ship Mary Robinson became a total loss atRowland 's Island on the 28th of Jana
The ships Lady Washington and St. Charles

were totally lostat Baker's Island on Juno Bth..Sailed from Baker's Island, June 26, ship Sky-
lark, for England.

King Kamehameha, on the 13th of August, after
an excited speech, abrogated the Sandwich Island
Constitution of 1852,and declared the Conetitatknsal
Convention dissolved. This arbitrary act ie regard=
ed as a regular coup &Etat by the King, and, if sub.
witted to by the Hawaiian people, will render thekingdom nearly an absolute monarchy.

RALIFAL
A. Lighthouse Burned—The Steamer'Asia

Outward Bound.
HALIFAX, Sept. 2.—The Flint island _lighthouse

at Cow Bay was burned on'yirothaesday night.
The steamship Asia arrived from Beaton at 2

o'clock this morning, and Balled for Liverpool at6 o'clock.

FORTRESS MONROE.
A BLOCRADE.IIOVNICR-A ItEOONEOIBBANOR TO

ECIEECIEMI
FORTBEAS MONROIC, Sept. I,—A schooner, name.unknown, ran the blockade yesterday, and got

safely it.to Smithfield, Ye.
A smell force was tent to Smithfield, yeaterday,

and was ordered to make a reconnolaisnee, but was
met by a party of guerillas and prevei4l rotalanding. • •- '

The mail steamer Scam prooka, ins arrived fromaity bringing' tijanty prii4nor, but ao newtruck Ike aunt.

EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE HEOL.A.

NO AMERICAN. WAR GRIPS TO BE
SOLD IN ENGLAND.

THE LONDON TIRES ON .THE WAR.

THE EGYPTIAN TROUBLES TERMINATED

Hamwes, Sept. 2.—The steamship Heola, Capt.
Macauley, from Liverpool at 2 o'clock on the after-
noon of the 23d, via Queenstown on the 24th ult.,
arrived here at 2 o'clock this morning. Her dates
are three days later than those already received.

GREAT BRITAIN
The oomnahnioners ofcustoms in London have

Issued a general order to collectors, that to pur•
seance of instructions from the Lords ofthe Trea-
sury, no ship of war belonging to either of the hel-
ligerent Powers in North America shall be allowed
to enter any ofher Majesty's ports for the purpose
of being dismantled and sold.

A Lisbontelegram of the 18th says that the Pede•
ral frigate Niagara is in the Tagus. It is said that
her mission is to intercept a steamer boright at
Liverpool ostensibly for navigation between Lisbon
-and LiverpooL The Portuguese papers farther
assert that the steamer will not sail, as the Inten-
tions of ,the Federals have become known. This,
doubtless, refers to the steamer Georgia, whloh re-
cently left Liverpool for Lisbon.

The New York correspondent of.-the London
Dimes, writing from Niagara Falls, under date of
August Bth, says : "Clifton House has become the
centre of negotiations between the Northern friends
of peace and Southern agents, which promise a
withdrawal of differences from the arbitrament of
the sword." The correspondent then goes on to ex-
plain that an effort is -to be made to nominate aDemocrat for the Presidency upon a platform for
anarmistice and a convention of the States, and to
thwart, byall possible means, the efforts of Mr.'Llst-
coin for are-election.

The Tunes' "eity article" says : "Frankfort ad.
vices show a loss 'of faith inUnited States bonds,
large sales' having depressed'priees to a which is
three percent. below the last quotation's from New
York."

The Times winds up aneditorial on the presentsituation ofthe war in America as follows :
"As regards the final issue ofthe war, weconsider

the prospects of the Confederates to beias good as.ever; but tbe Federals have shown such an 'maenad-batty to defeat, and such an inflexible tenaoity ofpurpose, that we cannot anticipate anyearly tarsal.-nation-of the 'strife. Perhaps the success ofSher.man In Georgia, or Farragut at Mobile, mightcounteract the disappointinent produced .by thefailures of Grantin Virginia, and once more inspirethe Federals with expectations of abSolute success.But in Europe we can only employ the lessons ofeventftfi campaigns to confirm our convictions ofthe hopelessness of war and the necessity of speedypeace."
The Daily News says there arerumors ofa pro..jetted new Confederate loan.
Order has been restored In Belfast, where therehas Veennorioting since the 19th.

FRANCE.
The Kinn of Spain has left Francefor Spain: lievisited Queen Christina prior tohis departure.
Prince Humbert, Crown Prince' of Italy, mini Is

on a visit to Copenhagen, is shortly expectid in
The Independ,ence Beige announces a prospective

marriage between Prince Benabertand the Princess
Anna, hfu.rat, and says it will strengthen the bondsbetween France and Italy. ' • -

Advises from Algiers, via Paris, confirm the ru..mors of.fresh disturbances in the province ofOran.Bourse fiat and lower. Routes edf. Mc. •
GERMANY.

The King of Prussia arrived atVienna, on the20th, on avisit to the Emperor of Austria.
The occupation of Holstein by the Prusslarui andAustrians Is said to have been decidtxl upon.

RUSSIA..
.The Czarhas ordered areduction ofthe armyfand

immediate and unlimited discharge is.granted to
soldiers whose service smarm onthe Ist of Januarynext.

CAFE OF GOOD HOPE
Dates have been received from the Cape of GoodHope up to July 13th. The news-ls unimportant.

Trade was dull. The recent alarm in regard to a
possible Kaffre war proves groundless.

INDIA.
Onicyrre, July 80.—Cotton 6toode improving..Accounts of the indigo crop are better. ,Exchange2s: id.
BOAMAY July 30.—Cotton Wand cotton goodsdearer. Exchange 2s. IK,d.

CHINA.
CANTON Xuly 11.—Cottongoods unchanged ; Teahigher ; Echange 4s. 11%d.
SHANGRAI3, July I.—Shirtingsquiet ; Silk droop.lug; Exchange 71.1d. No new movements by the

rebels are reported. The 'Portuguese have beenunable to obtain a ratification of their treaty withthe Chinese Government.
LONDON Monier IIZABIL-RT.—Dlsootuit market

unchanged; funds depressed ; Consols still falling.
EGYPT

The difficulties between the Egyptian Govern.
=ant and the United Stateshave been.satisfactorllyadjusted.

CommercialIntelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON. MARKET, August 23.—The

sales of Cotton yesterday and to-day were 10,000tales, including 2;500 to speculators and importers.
The market hi irregular and inactive. Quotationsare generally unchanged, only choice, pateela main-taining previous rates.

BREADSTUPFBAnscax,Angast 23.—The Breadstuirs market Is generally steady and
slightly &mar. Messrs. Iyakefielcl, Nash, & Co.and Richardson, Spence, k Co. report Flour
steady ; Wheat. firmer—amber Bs.@Bs. ld. ; Cornsteady—mixed 805.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, August 26.The Provision market is very dull. Circulars re-port Beet Very dull ; Pork verydull and-unctianged•Bacon inactive ; Lard firm, and partially advanced6d. ; Tallow quiet..
LIVERROOL Preonuon St. nzwr, August 23.Ashes quiet and steady ; Sugarfirm ; Coffee steady;Rice steady ; Roan quiet and study; Spirits Tar-pentinsreasier, 678. ; Ferro/sum; steady-refined id.@2B.gallon.
Lom4DON, August 26.—Breadetuffs upward ; ,Srigarquiet and steady; Coffee quiet; " Tea firm; MOEbuoyant ; Tallow quiet and steady; SplritaTurpen-tine quiet, at 68s. Bd. '
LoapoN, August-23.—Consols closed at 8774089for money.
Astaniciew Szeunrriss--.The sales on the 23dwere Illinois Central at 4ba44 discount ; Erie Ran-son.' Wan.
LATRBI.VOICRIERCIAL VIA QUEENS--7

1.13
LivrenPoox, -August 24.—tio'iurOlse"-7.Cerr tO•day3,000 bales, market closing : irregular 'with fair de-Mend for good qualitiesat full previous quOtationtil.
BILBADSTI7PFI3.—The market is quiet and steady.Pnovrarorls.—The market is dull, except forLards, which is firmer.
PRODUCE.—The Froduoe markets are generallyquiet and steady.

for
Lorrnow, Auguirt 24.—Orpsols - close at 883E@88883E@88money.
AMERICAN SECCRITIEN.—The latest sales wereIllinois Central shares 453(14434 discount; ErieRailroad 41@42.

LATEST PER HEOLA.
[By Telegraph to Queenstown.]

Lorrnow, August 24.—The-ditßculty between theAmerican Consul and the Egyptian Governmenthas been satisfactorily adjusted
Electioneeringriots, with bloodshed, had Marredat Geneva, but they had subsided and quiet wasre-stored.

Marine Intelligence.
Arrived from New,York-19th, at Kings-ton ; 21st, Caduomu3at Gravesend ; 22d, GeorgiansatQueenstown ; 23d B. M. Bonfield at Dublin.
Sailed for New York-22d,!Elima from Deal; Cara-van from Deal ; from Liverpool 230, WilliamRath-

bone.
Sailed for Philadelphia 23d,'Philadelphia. from

Livefpool.
Arrival ofthe Caledonia off CapeRace

Two Days Later front Europe.
'ST. SOWN% N. F. Sept. 1, via CAPE 110.11), Sept.

2.—Thesteamship Caledonia, from Glasgow on the
26th, paned Cape Race at hall past 7 o'clock this
evening.,

Her advices are two days later than those per the
Hada, at Halifax,but do not possess any Items of
great importance.

No commercial advices have been received by the
Caledonia.

A despatch from Gen. Cameron, dated headquar-
ters, Auckland, June i th, says: During the next
three months active operations will hardly be prac-ticable 'in any part of. New. Zealand. A greater
part of the troops have hutted themselves for the
winter. _

Tuesday's second edition (" Times' city article")
says :

',The discount market Shows no alteration.
Among the more slsnifloant points in the present
accounts from New York is the change of tone
becoming observable withregard to the new order
of thingsin Mexico. Reports sent from Americans
In Mexicofully confirm the hopeful description ob-
tained from other quarters of the rapid consolida-
tion of the new Government.

"‘ Advices from Frankfort state that recent facts
have suddenly began to disturb the eager faith of
investors In United Statesbonds. Some letters re-
ceived by German houses speak of the existing de-
cline as owing to the fear of importers to enter goods
at the present rate of duties. It was known at
Frankfort thatmany Germanorders had been coun-
termanded, apprehension beginning to be expert.
enced that the new November dividend may be lost,
and that it will notbe paid in specie. The distrust
was being increased by the circumstance that large
sales were being pressed by parties "hitherto lookedupon asbest Informed on American affairs."

Arrival of the Steamer lara.
FATHER l'ors,r, Sept.2.—Thesteamer Jura, from

Liverpool, has passed this point, bound to Quebec,.
Heradirices have been anticipated.

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia.
Jomis, N. F., Sept. I.—The steamship Cale-

donia, from Glasgow on the 28th nit, has passed
Cape Race this evening. Her advises are two days
later than those furniihed by the Heels, but donotcontain any items.of Importance.
' No commercial advises have been received by the
Caledonia.

TIME CITY.
XILITARIN

THE ROUNDHEAD REGIMENT
ColonelDaniel Measure, of the 100th Pennsylva-nia, orRoundhead Regiment, Is now In this city, enroute for his home at,Newcastle, Pa. He has beencompelled to retire from active service by reason ofill health, having been confinedto the hospitaislncethe battles of the Wilderness. It Is the intention ofColonelLeasure to resume his profession ofthe law.The time ofservice of his regiment expired August3lst. Forty-six of his men, who did not re-enlist,have likewise returned to Newcastle. The regi-ment was recruited In the western part of the State,and has db3tinguiShod itself in a number ofhistoric

engagements.
ISSUE OF CITY WARRANTS.

Warrants.were issued , yesterday morningfor thepayment of the city bounty to forty-five suer', sevenof whom were substitutes. •

DEATHS.
The following deaths of soldiers were reported atthe Medical Direetor`e office yesterday from army.hospitals In this gepartment : •

• Softener Befyste—William R. 'Hopkins, Co. I;39th U. S. 0. T.
Sauth-atree; Hospital—Thomas Kraal, Co. D, fithMichigan.
Summit-HozuseHospital—John Jaokson, Co. A, 31stNew York Wis.
Broad and Cherry.streets Hospital—J. W. Hooper,Co. I, 4th New Jersey.
White Hail Hospital—Wllliam Adams, CO. EjetMinnesota.
Chestnut RIB Hospitsi—Dadel 0. Brown, Co. F,

tooth New York Vols. ; Charles Scheibelk, Co. E,
116th Regiment.

McClellan Hospital—Joseph L. Sawyer, Co.
13th Maine.

Yesterday afternoon,about half-past three o'clock,
lire broke out in the largeframe cooper-shop on the
north side ofWashtngton rtreet, below Front, owned,
and occupied by Wm. E. Stevenson. The main
building and a number of smaller buildings con-
tented with the main one were entirely of frame, of
one story and-whalf in height. The buildings were-
used for the manufacture, storage, Sic . of coopers'.
materials, staves, hoops, So. The principal Mud•
Less.of the establishment was the manufactur..of
shooks and beads. The building and contents wan
entirely destroyed. The less wilt reach CoAnnand
to partially 'lnsured in city oompanies. Adjoining,
On the west Ls a block' of three rionr dwellings.
Theta wereall more or leaf damaged, and the eon:

tents injured principally by water. One of the
houSellwas occupied la the lower story by Mr. A.
Nugent, tavern•keeper ; the upper part by Mrs.
Boothas aboarding-house. The adjoining. building
was occupied by . Thomas Lombard. The family
areabsent. This house was completely unroofed,
and the furniture was considerably damaged by,
water. Dlr. Lombard has an insurance of $2,000 in
the North .Amerioan Insurance Company. The
dwelling of Henry McLaughlin was slightly da-
maged by fire. His household goods were conside-
rably injured by water. The flakes flew thick and
fast, and, lightingon the roofs of houses to the, lee-
ward, caused quitea number ofsmall tires. A large
hole was burned in the roof of the committee-room
ofthe Cooper Shop Volunteer RefreshmentSaloon.
The dwelling of Mr. Plant, on Otsego streetalso
took fire onthe roof, but theprompt application of
a few buckets of water suppressed the incipient
flames. The hose belonging to the Cooper Shop
committee was brought into use In the early stage
ofthe conflagration ofitir. Stevenson's shop, and by.
the philosophical distribution of water by this
means the flames wore prevented spreading to
much combustible property.
OPENING OF TILE NEW HALL OF TEE REY-

_

STONE CLUB--ARRITAL OF THE CLUB.
Last evening the formal opening of the Demo-

cratic headquarters (Continental Theatre) -took
place. The building was crowded to its utmost ca.peony. A number collected outside, and theittreet
waewell filled with manywho, from the heat of the
hall, were unable to remain Within. The meeting
was organized by calling Josiah Randall, Esq., to
the °ban% A large numberof vice presidents and
secretaries were appointed. Mr. Randall, upon
taking the chair, made a few remarks. and was fol-
lowed by HOh. Richard Vilna, Charles Ingersoll,
Dr. Seitz, Mr. Burnett, of Monroe county, and'
others. Upon Introducing Mr. Burnett, the Chair
stated that he was one of the delegates to Chicago,
and had just returned from the holy work that had
been done there. After the meeting adjourned a
procession was formed, headed by a band ofmusic,
and proceeded down Walnut street to Third, up
Third to Chestnut, and out Chestnut street to meet
the members Of the Keystone 'Club returning from
Chicago. The procession numbered about 1,200men.

Theft mei:niers of the Keystone Club who had
gone to Chicago returned home last night. They
arrlved in the city after midnight, and wereescorted
to their club house by a large delegation. The
club hone and The Age office wereKhuninatecl with-
candles.

DISGNACEIRUI.. CONDUCT:
OnWednesday night, one of ourreportorial carps,

after IW/thing his labors, took a car to return to his
home. While the car was waiting at a earner to
pick up passengers, four soldiers entered. Becom-
ing impatientat the delay, they soon gotout to take
a stroll. Presently they ,re-entered .in great glee,
which was soonexplained to theother passengers by
the appearance of.a colored vender or hot-corn, on
the steps of the car, exclaiming, "pay,me for that
corn." It seemsthat these men while they were
ont, had°Coupled theirtime in stealing several ears
ofcorn from this poor negress, who is obliged to
earn her living by this wretched trade. When she
applied to them for pay they laughed in herfacie,
sad the ear being obßged to move on, the pOOr WO-
manremained unpaid. We learned from their con-
versation that these chivalrous representatives of
our army were' attached to the Nioetown nospital.
Upon such conduct comment is unnecessary.

COLLISION ON A RAILWAY.
Yesterday merning, about 6 o'clock, a. locomotive

ran into an ice wagon at Twenty-second-street and
Washington avenue. The wagon-was destroyed,
one of the mules was killed, the delver was , some-
what injured, and James Taylor, aged eleVen• yearS,
who resides on Burton street, above Fifteenth, and
who was Inthe wagon, had his arm fractured and
head injured. He was taken to the hospital.

UNION STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The State Central Committeeheld ameeting yes-

terday at their rooms, on Chestnut 'street, above
Eleventh, when it was resolvedlo hold 'anum meet.:
lag in Pittsburg, on the 14th inst. Daniel S. Dick-
inson and Charles Sumnerare expected to address
the meeting. It is expected that the mass meeting
which w as to have been held in this city on the 12th
inst. will take place on Saturdaynight, 10th inst.
This, however, has notbeen fu 1y resolved upon.

NINTII WARD
See the aiivertisement In this dare Presspalling

ameeting.of thecitizens of the Ninth ward to adopt
measures to fill the quota. Every resident of the
ward should feel an interest in the all•iniportant
subject.

_

OUR DOMESTIC MARRETS.
Prices for the most part remain about the same

as last week, there being but little variation in any
of the articles quoted:

Apples, perhalt peck - 25 to 37
Beans, string, per half peek ' 20 to 25

. Lima, per quart •

' '

14 to le
Butter, per pound- 60 to 75
Cabbages, per head 5 to 15
°antelopes, per basket - 55 to 80Clheese..per pound 30 to 32Cider Vinegar, per, gallon
Corn, per crozen,
Cucumbers, each

.Eggplants4each ' 8 to 12
Eggs, per cozen 25 to 32Fis —Black, Tau pound, 10

Dry Cod, per pound 10
Halibut, per pound....‘ 20
Lobster, per pound 10
Mackerel,salt, each 10 to 25
Perch, per pound
.Pike, per powtd
Rock, per pound
Shad,salt, each....‘ .

Sheepshead, per pound ..

Salmon, smoked, per pound 50Herring, smoked,per bunch 15 to 20Huckleberries, per quart 15Lamb—hind quarter, per pound 2.5
fore quarter,per pound . 18 to 20Lard, per pound 20 to 25

Meats—corned beer; per pound . 15 to 20beef, dried, per pound SOto 40,
rib roast, per pound 25 to 30rump steak, per pound 25sirloin, per pound •

30soup pieces, per pound 10 to 15
, Mutton—chops, per pound 20fore quarter,per pound -10 toa1 5 hind quarter,per pound........ 15 to 20_Clitoral, per halfpeek 50 to 62*Ohre, per half peck

Peaches, per half peck....Pears, per halfpeck '
Plums, per quart
Pork—corned, per :pound

..

harnsk sliced, per pound
hams, whole, per pound

-- shoulders, per pound
. , aksak, per_aound • __

0 ' • 14.4123aPC 454/612a ' 20Potatoes, Irian, per ha f peck SO to 3T
~1 sweet, per hull pock _ 35 to 45'Poultry—Fowls, per pound 24. to 29'
' Spring Chickens, perpound ... 26 to 30Squeshes,-each • 2to 5Tomatoes, per halfpeck 10 to 15Veal—cutlets,per pound 20

fore quarter, peapound 11hind -quarter, per pennd.......... 15shoulders, per pound 10line,Per e 15 to 20Watermelons, eachuriis to 75
_

.._
.

11.1PflatPAYttEl Oif tititZtooDisi
The following were the retail 'dash" priees of theleading domestic dry in this city yesterday:-Dekitnea—Manchester, Pacific and _Hamilton, coo,
Breton Drills—Amoskeng and Indian Head; 80c.

Inferiorquality, 750.
Corset Jeans—Amoskeag, 65c.; Lancaster, 50e.

.AmTickings—oskeag, best, .08 ; Pemberton X.L.. 75c,

..... 40 tO 50

10 to 25
. 15 to 60

Striped Skirtings—Falls, standards, 620.; Amos-keag, best, 87c.
.Ffeirisi--Heavy twilled, 7( wide, $1;heavy twilled, 3( wide, 85c.Bleached Mustins--New York Mills, 44, 85e.;Wammitta, +4, 800.; James' Mills, 74, 02c.: GreenManufacturing Company, 65e.; .Boott 0,53c.;Ha'milton Q, 40e.Brown Ihr uslins—Amoekeag, Laconia H, SalmonFalls, LaWrance, all 44, 75c.; Pepperell R, 650.;Boott Mills 5,.700.• Boott Mills 0, 620.; Boott Mills4506.- Atlantic , 111, 4,5 e.; Portsmouth P, 380.Ringgercsßoanoke, 45c.; Glasgow, 50e.; Lan-

caster, 60c.; Clinton, 020.
Prints--Menitnack and Cochseo, ste.; Pacific,Spragues, and Cannella, 50c.; Duteheas B, Aliens,A_rnolds,-45c.
Canton Fiannel—Hamiltou, beet, 9004• Franconia,

800.; Pemberton, Nashua, and Park Mills, 750.

THE POLICE.
• - [Before Mr. Alderman Bolder.) el

A CUBAN CrEASMIED •w, rx.et LARCENY.
A young man named Alfred Hernandez was ar.reigned at the Central Station, yesterdayafternoon,on the charge of the larceny of three diamondrings,a diamond breaat-pin, four bracelets, and a sealring, the property of Rosa Hemmen, who boardiat a house on Spruce street, above Eleventh. Theaccused toolzboarding at the same house,aboutfourweekssince and he was esteemed as such a niceyoung man.'that suspicion was at once disarmed.Two hundred dollars In gold and 'United States

treasury nctes were stolen from one of the boarders,but rot the least suspicion fell upon the defendant.On Wednesday night, according to, the evidence ofMrs. Berryman, the jewelrywas Alden from her
apartment. She gaveinformarioaofthe feet at the'Central Station, and XL Taggart, of the detectiveforce, had private circulars printed and distributedamong the pawnbrokers.

The articles were recovered at the pawnshop ofMr. Nathans, in Sansom Street. They were given-upby Charles Baer, the active agent of Mr. Na-than& It seems that he received the printed notice,but paidno attention to it. Mr.Baer was, there•fore, bound-over in the sum of $l,OOO. to answer atcourt. After the prisoner had been arrested- heacknowledged the theft, and 'Said he would makeeverything good If he was not prosecuted.. He wascommitted to answer.
ALLEGED LARCENY.Barbara Taylor alias Terry, a colored womanhom the police have had in custody onee or twicewithin a yearor two, was arraigned at the CentralStation last evening on the charge of larceny.: Ao.

cording to the evidence of Mrs.Karp Ann Animas,the defendant entered uponher duties as a domesticat the Metropolitan Hotel on Arch street, on Tues-day last, and suddenly retired on Thursday:, Apro-
missory note or draft frr $BOO, and one hrmdred,,dol-:
bars in money were stolen from the rooniof Mrs
Aulentz. A dress also disappeared from the room
of Mrs.. Josephine Maya The defendant, it is al-leged,.waa the Onlyperson in the roomivdtuing the
absence of the witnesses. When taken into ousto-'
dy she offered $lO to Mrs. Maya to keep her out of
the watch•house. The defendant was committed.

FERAL HEARING.-
The New Pori? thieves, a notice of whose arrestwas made in The Press yesterday, were arrbignedfor a further investigation yesterday afternoonatthe Centralstation. Thethree ofthe party, id ntlifedas crowding upon Mr. Detwiler, wore committed toanswer the charge of larceny. The remainder ofthe gang were committed to answer as- aoaessorleS,the bail demanded being $l,BOO in each case.In regard to the visit of the above representatives

ofMackerelville, N. Y., it is said theTeams for thepurpose ofenlisting, and then "jumping the boun-ty." They appeared to be under the direction of.Tohn Smith, who recorded the names of the partyon the book at the Commercial Hotel, at whichplace they stopped on their arrival in Philadelphia.It was stated at the hearing yesterday that twoother watches, besides that of-Par. Detwiler's, werestolen by the same gangfrom persons in the car.

MYSTERIOUS DISCOVERY.
A bundle of papers are now In the hands of a

shrewd officer of the police department that maylead a certain magistrate and one or two other par-ties into the penitentiary. For prudenttal reasonsall names are withheld at present. The doeumantSare very well calculated to facilitate 'fraudulenttransactions. If the magistrate's name has; been
forged, then the sooner an opportunity be given himtoprove it to be such thebetter for himself, his par-ticular constituents, his official honor, integrity,and honesty.

THE, COURTS.
United States Distriet Court—Judge Cad•

walader.
Jury trials in this court for the August sesSion.have ceased. A number of bills of Indictment were.returned by the Grand Jury, charging the passingofcounterfeit postal currency and the enticing ofsoldiers to desert. A man named Chew was con-victed ofthe former offence, and Robert Cunning.ham, who was tried upon the latter charge (that ofprocuring or enticing. soldiers to desert) wasQuitted. These have been the only eases triedduring the term, which has now lasted more, thantwo weeks. The expense to the Governmentduring this time must have been oonalderablie.Grand jurors are entitled• to receive twodoUars perday, and petit jurors, of whom there are two orthree. times the number, the same oomperasetioo.The pay of jurors forms but a ;mai ,awiountof the expenses of the court when in see.slon.. The pay of witnesses.. &e., must,amount to no insignificant scum. Randy, of.course, can be blamed for the. hict that all of theoases, except'thoseabove-nameA, were postponed for.-various reasons oared to the ()cart uthier oath, andwhich were regarded as auSicient to secure post-ponement. Be that sta Matey, the Government ofthe'United States- hes been pat to much cost, and varyLittle business has been done. Jurorshave been discmissed for the term, and there will be an et,jury trials for the present., hon

011iert,Orgiubitila. Seoullons—Js,ref wa tow.Tills court wag bualiy ongsrad with the currant,buslx cps.. Thertvea wathlogofSiraletent IMgcutiatlerotteePQA.

WE call atterißie- 10 the *School advertise4ent
(found in our Educational column) of /She. florae/-
Its Badger, who wilt be assisted by professors of
noted ability, and is determined to spare neither
pains Der expense to render her academy all that
can be desired. •

THOXAS it SON% We, Tnesday next, Wlll,eent-
prise over *lOO,OOO In stooks and loans, besides a
very large amount:of real estate. See advertise.
merits and pamphlet catalogues. ,

CITY ITEMS.
EcOnOmy in itionsekeepinii.

The recent cool evenings and mornings have set
prudent housekeepers thinking about their Stoves
and Heaters; and how to manage them to the best
advantage. In some measure, we apprehend that
the present unprecedented high price of fuel will
work a revolution in this department during the
coming season. Many persons, for example, in order,
to economize fuel, will employ-Cook &oyes instead
ofRanges, and for the-same reason parlorand cham-
ber Stoves will take the plate of the more expensive'
Heaters. To persons Intending to make anychanges
of this kind, we wish to say that a handsome per
tentage can, be saved and prompt attention re-
calved by calling at whatwe have long since de-
nominated "The Stove Headquarters of Philadel-
phia"— the celebrated establishment of Mr. James
Spear, Nos. Ille andlllB Marketstreet. In calling
at his well-stocked warerooms, yesti3rday, to see
what the season hid developed, we found him pre-
pared to furnish, at immediate notice, his renowned
Anti-Dust :Cook Stoves, vzl49li we unhesitatingly
pronounce the best Cooking Stovesdn the world.
This Stove, as some of oar readers are already
aware, is so constructed as to consume the gas
arising from the fuel when the latter Is ignited,
which has the effect of producing a much hotter
Stove, with less fuel than any otherstove in use. In
addition to this advantage, it has a sieve and ash
pan attached to it, by which the ashes are thorough-
ly siftedbefore their removal from the stove, there-
by saving the unbnrnt coal which passes through
the lire-grate. For economy in fuel, cleanliness,
and superiority for baking and cooking purposes,
this stove is certainly without its equal.

The same high praise for their superiority may be
justly awarded to Mr. Spear's splendid Anti-dust
Parlor Stoves, which for economy, cleanliness, and
beauty are not only unrivalled, but cannot be ex-
celled. They are manufactured from the best im
ported Russia Sheet Iron, and, what is not a little
singular, while almost everything else Is twice and
three times former prices, are sold by Mr. Spear at
the small increase in prices of-only- about- fifty per
oent. He is only enabled tosell at these lowfigures
by thefact of his having purchased his stook ofma-
terials in advance of the rise. Nevertheless, our
readers must not expect these moderate rates to last
very long, and they had, therefore, better send their
orders to Mr. Spear at theirearliest convenience.

Ex/JIIINE, COMPARE, AND Boy WITH CARS.—
The value of the Sewing Machine in everyfamily fs
too widely acknowledged to require proof, yet the
great difference between the various machines in
use renders it policy to look Into the merits ofthe
different ones before purchasing. And ft is this
comparison that the " Florence" Machine (sold atN0430 Chestnut strew) invites. This machine, for
all practical purposes required in a family, is thebest in the world—a statementwhich its proprietors
are submitting to the-most rigid test of comparison.
Not one buyer in fifty but decides in favor of the"Florence," after comparing it with othets. Then
again, the purchasers run not the slightest risk in
selecting the " Florence," as everyInstrument soldis warranted to give satisfaction, or the moneyis re-
funded after trial.

FOR A I.ONO TIME Philadelphia has felt the wantof an establishmentwhere a lady could go and se.
cure a complete outfit. Formerly, a bride would
have to depend on her friends to advise what to get
and where to get it. Now we have in this city a
first class establishment, where a person can have
everything made at the shortest notice, in the mostelegant manner, and at veryreasonable prices. We
recommend our lady friends to go to the Wheeler &
Wilson salesroom and examine specimens of their
work. We have never seen anything at all equal
to it, eitherin this country or Europe. The Wheeler
& Wilson company do all kinds offamily sewing,
quilting, tucking, Sm., at their office, or are prepared
to send outobliging and competent young ladies to
sew by the day orweek, with or without machines,
Now is the time for families to have their sewing at-
tended to. We all know that the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine does the best work and Is the mosteconomical in the use of cotton. Salesroom, ,704.
Chestnut street, above Seventh.

Cerarrort ow CLOTHING.—The delicious weather of
the past few days has suggested to the minds of all
prudent people the prospective necessity ofchanging
he nature of their apparel. New suits of fall clo•
thing are hencein immediate demand, and the place
to selectthem, eitherready-made or madeto order, is
at the popular old house of. C Somers & Son, No. 625
Chet tout streeet, under Jayne's Hall. The stock of
these gentlemen is unsurpassed in richness and
variety by any other in the city, and, having laid in .
their fabrics at far below the present rates, their
prices areremarkably moderate.

Tux MINITFACTUUE Or FAPICS.—A. thousand
Soars ago the Saracens conquered Egypt, and the
exportation of paper, or rather of papyrus, to Eu-rope, was stopped. The Europeans were "hard
up," aswe are ourselves, about this time, for the
needful medium to convey our thoughts, and many
rare old manuscripts were rubbed outfor the sake
ofprocuring a fresh writing surface. This would
not have been so serious a matter for regret if the
freshly-cleaned surface had been devoted to writingnotices of the elegant Emits for -gentlemen antiyonthstnade at the Broin StonStielettaing hall of
ROCkbill FWilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street;above Sixth.

THB GIEMILTEST HAIRRESTORATIVE OP TRH Ang
—Besides being the greatestbeautifier ofthe human

...hair, "Lubin's Floriline" is found to be the mostsuccessful restorer of miming locks that bald headshave ever been blessed sath. It has never yet',roved a failure, When used according to directions.
The ~Flortlineil estdales s pernicious drugsor al•
Cobol, but is purely vegetable, and artraotad front
the fragrant and nutritious flowers of Southern
'France. Ono carton costs but little, and a trial Isthe best criterion,

A11T17212r LindilraB.—All the seasons have, in
turn, their distinctive charm to make theirreturnto us welcome. Messrs. E. G. Whitman k Co., No.818 Chestnut street, are public benefactors in givingto each of these seasons an additional grace, by
offeringat their counters a variety of the deliciousnew Confections expressly adapted to the variousseasons. Their "first fruits of Autumn" are nowready, and if they do not carry Sunshine and gleeInto the bosom of every well-regulated householdinthis city, It will be because the heads of such house-holdsare sadly delinquent in the discharge ofa veryimportant duty of husbands and fathers.

raIISCOLIP Pansroser, earn MotlramLaw havebeen placed on thePresidential track for the WhiteHouse; butas therace Is not always to the swiftnor the battle to the strong, the niost sanguine of
their friends will be In more or loss suspense untilthe election. There Is no such uncertainty aboutMr. Alter selling the best and cheapest coal at hissplendid new yard, No. 967 NorthNinth street.

A 13xter2ustrt E BTABLIBMILIMT.—Er.r. A. L.Von-sant, 'Ninth and Chestnut, has the most at-tractive establishment in Philadelphia. His deli-Otous sweet Jordan Roasted Almonds, Chocolates,fine mixtures, and the pare Confections, togetherwith his luscious grapes, pears, and other traits,make his store a perfect temple of
SONG OP THE TELEGRAM.
Pm out in the Ledger atfirst blush ofday,In the Bulletin and Argue ere the twilight is gray;I'm here and /'m there, and, wherever I fly," How sweetly," lie said, "does the Telegram lie!"Then off to the mountain and over themoor,I pause, and I lle atthe cottager's door ;And asIpass onward, I hear low and highHow the people are pleased with the-Telegram lie!
And the papers, they take me and send me along-;Though I'm often a knell, I seem ever a songAnd I Hatter and smooth, and deceivetill I die,A trusty, thoughheartbreaking. Telegram lie.

_But bear in mind, no telegrani woeever yet used toannounce the merits ofCharles Stokes Ss (Jo.'S One-Price Olothing, nnder theContinental...
THE PAIZABOLA. SPECTACLES are- eye-psoserrlirs,literally so. We have never- heard a person whohad given them a fair trial who did not commendthem in the most uneanivocat manner. ThePara-bolas have a universal focus, hence, fix usingthem, there is no strain upon - thet.iyer; the ac-tion is the same throughout. For sale onlysheet. Borhek, Optiolan, No.; '402 —f.lhestuut

.

IN THE Inquirer and Ledgyt oftof:day an pub-lished some valuable statements from well-knowricitizens who have been restored' to their..bearing,and cured of catarrh, by Dr. Von, llrosetizisher.Let those who are affected witb: those maladies notfall to peruse.
•DNA/MESS, EYE, Exit, TRICOAT Dzsaasas; Ca-Tamar, .aessifferA, treated Irren.the Inmost enemeasby Dr. Von Pdesebrisker 7-1021 Walnut street. 860a card headed is Medical Triumph." -

Ws direct special attention to a card. headed'"Medical Triumph.” Let those' who. suffer fromdeafness, catarrh, throat diseases, oi asthma;notfail to read it. -

BRONCHITIS 18 an inflammation ofthobrooobi, orpassages which 'convey air to the lunge,, Inearlier stages this disease is commonly' ealledcold, or a cold in, the.breass. It usually comes onWith a little hoarseness followed by a moderatecough, with slight feelings of heat or a sorenessabout the throat and Chest. If not arrested theccugh becomes one of the most- 'prominent aynip.tome as well as the most: paktful amt: distressing;the inflammation increases in intensitin, until itfinally tuterfereswith the access of air tattle lung,cells, when the vital powers soon give way. Inmost of the stages, of this disease Dr. Tgyne's P,x-peoterant effects a speedy cure, by Producing a freeand easy expectaratbin, suppressing the•cough, andallaying thefever" A fair trial is sittbat is asked.Prepared only hyIN Jayne& Son, Iso. 2J eheStrint.street.
se,34t

ScaootB9okB.—TeaellerS, Barents, and Sob:dadsin want ofSehoolßooks wilt.Sndthem, ofall kinds,and at the lowest, possible prices, at , t,ho Cheap BookStore of Smith, English, Sr, 0%, 80. fLt North SixthStreet, opposite the " OityBank" seB_2t.
Tax wont. "SozononT,"- whichla fast hemminga household,word, is derived ftom the Greek, andcomposed of two words, Sono and ifilikriltes, "Soso"translated means to preserve, and "Odontes" theTeeth—"Sozodont," preserver. ' the. Teeth,And it is true to its name. For beautifying andpreserving the teeth, hardening and invigoratingthe gams, and correcting all impurities of thebreath, it 18 witb,out a peer in the world.Sold by Braggiats, aualtutludit
A. 13.'Norma, 811 i North liuppd street, [Joniwould respootrally advise his friends andthe politic in general not lorded/I,y in hayinstb.ocoal, and sun the risk of paYtug• further a‘buitaes,but hay at ones of hissupurkzitook of • Milsmall stove, Stove, soon& None k

dursuAlity, or, oluusPossia
ETU awn -Nan Most stwoesstutywoos,CknilistondAnristont •slaloyet Nooheaverot •
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